1931 list of NC hospitals with nurse training programs

NORTH CAROLINA HOSPITALS WITH NURSE TRAINING PROGRAMS- 1931

Asheville
- Appalachian Hall
- Asheville Mission Hospital
- Aston Park Hospital
- Biltmore Hospital
- Highland Hospital

Banner Elk
- Grace Hospital

Burlington
- Rainey Hospital

Charlotte
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Mercy Hospital
- New Charlotte Sanatorium
- Presbyterian Hospital
- St. Peter's Hospital

Durham
- Duke Hospital School of Nursing
- Lincoln Hospital
- Watts Hospital

Fayetteville
- Highsmith Hospital
- Pittman Hospital

Fletcher
- Mountain Sanatorium

Franklin
- Angel Brothers Hospital

Gastonia
- City Hospital
- Gaston Sanatorium

Goldsboro
- Spicer's Sanatorium

Greensboro
- L. Richardson Memorial Hospital
- St. Leo's Hospital
- Wesley Long Hospital
- Clinic Hospital

Greenville
- Pitt Community Hospital

Hamlet
- Hamlet Hospital

Henderson
- Jubilee Hospital
- Maria Parham Hospital

Hickory
- Richard Baker Hospital

High Point
- Guilford General Hospital
High Point Hospital

Kinston
  Memorial General Hospital
  Parrott Memorial Hospital

Leaksville
  Leaksville Hospital

Lincolnton
  Lincolnton Hospital

Lumberton
  Baker Sanatorium
  Thompson Memorial Hospital

Monroe
  Ellen Fitzgerald Hospital

Mooresville
  Lowrance Hospital

Morganton
  Grace Hospital

Mount Airy
  Martin Memorial Hospital

New Bern
  St. Luke’s Hospital

Oxford
  Brantwood Hospital

Raleigh
  Mary Elizabeth Hospital
  Rex Hospital
  St. Agnes Hospital
  State Hospital (Dix Psychiatric Hospital)

Roanoke Rapids
  Roanoke Rapids Hospital

Rocky Mount
  Park View Hospital
  Rocky Mount Sanatorium

Rutherfordton
  Rutherford Hospital

Salisbury
  Salisbury Hospital

Sanatorium
  North Carolina Sanatorium (White and Negro Divisions)

Sanford
  Scott Hospital

Shelby
  Shelby Hospital

Smithfield
  Johnston County Hospital

Statesville
  Davis Hospital
Statesville Training School (Long's Sanatorium)

Wadesboro
   Anson Sanatorium

Washington
   Washington Hospital

Wilmington
   Bulluck Hospital
   Community Hospital
   James Walker Memorial Hospital

Wilson
   Carolina General Hospital
   Moore-Herring Hospital

Winston-Salem
   City Memorial Hospital
   North Carolina Baptist